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This  mater ia l  must  no t  be  reproduced in  o ther  pub l i ca t ions  w i thout
acknowledgement
Ulysses  -  ,  ,  .  my we igh t  i s  the  mature  man, the  w i fe  th i r ty - f i ve
years  o ld ,  the  son whose he ig  h t  I  measure  each
month  w i th  no tches  aga ins t  the  doorpos t  o f  the
palace.  My weig ht  is  th e p leas u res of  l iv in g,  an d a
mistrust  of  l i fe .
Hector  -  |  we igh  the  who le  race  o f  humble  peasants ,  hard-
work ing  c ra f tsmen, thousands o f  p loughs  and looms,
fo rges  and anv i l s .
Jean Gi raudoux
PREF ACE
Heroes of Greek antiquity were already aware of the urge fo assess,
to measure,
And yet readers write to complain that in the age of electronics
they still have to wait twelve months to obtain ,,Basic Sfafrsfrcs"
for 1966. Some are patient, some sarcastic, some aggressive, but
they all agree: they want the information sooner.
The Statistical Office understands this need but cannot honestly
hold out hope of an early improvement, lf this little book were to
deal only with the Six, a few months might be gained, But even in
respecf of the Six some summarized information,like the natio-
nal accounts, which encompass a// major trends and which be-
come available only late in the year, would be difficult to produce
more promptly, It will easily be understood that the publication of
results covering more than twenty countries makes collation a
much more formidable task,
Srnce it can offer no alternative for the time being, the Office will
gladly reply in the course of the year to any correspondents
wishing to obtain more up-to-date information on points dealt






























SYMBOLS AND ABBREVIATIONS USED
ni l
very small
(generally less than half the unit used or half the last decimal place)
not available
uncertain or estimated
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AREA,  POPULATION,  DENSITY PER SQ.  K ILOMETRE
AND ESTIMATED POiIUI.ATION GROWTH
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(a )  Not  inc lud ing  fo re igners  w i th  shor t  s tay  permi ts  on ty .
POPULATIOl{
Table 2
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POPULATION BY AGE AND SEX
1966
% of tota I
Co u ntry
Unde r  15 From 15to 64
65 and over Total
male fem. mate 
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N u m b e r  o f  p e r s o n s





G e r m a n y  ( F R )
t - rance (b )
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(a)  Pr iva te  househo lds  as  d is t inc t  f rom ins t i tu t iona l  househo lds  (board ing
, , - \  sch .oo ls , .gqpmu.n- i t ies ,  homes,  e tc . ) .( D )  I n c t .  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  h o u s e h o l d s .





crvt l tAN LABOUR FORCE (BY SEX)
Country Year
'000 % of the total
p o p u l a t i o n
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(a )  Inc l .  a rmed fo rces .
LABOUR FORCE
Table 7
CIVIL IAN LABOUR FORCE BY
Country Year
Agriculture Industry Services


































































































































































































(a )  Inc l .  unemployed.
(b )  Inc l .  a rmed fo rces .
LABOUR FORCE
Table 7
MAIN SECTORS OF ECONOMIC ACTIVITY
Unemployed Total
Year Country
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C IV IL IAN  LABOUR FORCE
Employers
and o thers
wo rk in  g

































I n c l .  u n p a i d  f a m i l y  w o r k e r s .
I n c l .  u n e m p l o y e d .
Inc l .  a rmed fo rces .






























r ö g o  I r ö
1966 l (a)  797
te66 l (a)(18 544)
1961 |  1 276 3 2  |  1 1 9 7
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EFTA
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S p a i n





Tab le  I
BY OCCUPATIONAL STATUS
Unem-
ployed Total Year Country
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N I C E
Extract ion and preparat ion of  sol id fuels
Extract ion of  metal l ic  ores
Produc t ion  o f  o i l  and  na tura l  gas
Stone quar ry ing ,  c lay  and sand P i ts
Other  non-meta l l i c  min ing  and quar ry ing
Min ing  and quar ry ing
Manufacture of  animal and vegetable oi ls and fats
Food manufac tur ing  indus t r ies
Beverage indus t r ies
Tobacco manufac tures
Text i le manufactures
Manufacture of  footwear,  other wear ing apparel  and madeup
text i le goods
Wood and cork  manufac tures
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Mänufäc ture  o f  rubber ,  p las t i cs ,  man-made f ib res  and s ta rch  and
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Manufac ture  o f  non-meta l l i c  minera l  p roduc ts
Bas ic  meta l  indus t r ies
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Manufac ture  o f  mach ihery ,  except  e lec t r i ca l  mach inery
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Man ufactur i  ng
Construct ion
Electr ic i ty,  gas,  water and sani tary services
Total  salar ied employees and wäg€.€lrners
( a )  1 . 1 . 1 9 6 6 .





Germany(FR) France(a) I ta ly
Nether-





























































































































































































N I C E
Ext rac t ion  and prepara t ion  o f  so l id  fue ls
Ext rac t ion  o f  meta l l i c  o res
Produc t ion  o f  o i l  and  na tura l  gas
S t o n e  q u a r r y i n g ,  c l a y  a n d  s a n d  p i t s
O t h e r  n o n - m e t a l l i c  m i n i n g  a n d  q u a r r y i n g
M i n i n g  a n d  q u a r r y i n E
Manufac ture  o f  an ima l  and vegetab le  o i l s  and fa ts
F o o d  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  i n d u s t r i e s
Beverage indus t r ies
Tobacco manufac tures
Text i le  manufac tures
Manufac ture  o f  foo twear ,  o ther  wear ing  appare l  and madeuB
tex t i le  goods
Wood and cork  manufac tures
Manufac ture  o f  wooden fu rn i tu re
Manufac ture  o f  paper  and paper  p roduc ts
P r i n t i n g ,  F U b l i s h i n g  a n d  a l l i e d  i n d u s t r i e s
Manufac ture  o f  iea ther  and lea ther  p roduc ts
Manufac ture  o f  rubber ,  p las t i cs ,  man-made f ib res  and s ta rch  and
i ts  p roduc ts
Manufac ture  o f  chemica ls  and chemica l  p roduc ts
O i l  i n d u s t r y
Manufac ture  o f  non-meta l l i c  minera l  p roduc ts
Bas ic  meta l  indus t r ies
Manufac ture  o f  meta l  p roduc ts
Manufac ture  o f  mach inery ,  except  e lec t r i ca l  mach inery
Manufac ture  o f  e lec t r i ca l  mach inery ,  appara tus ,  e tc .
M a n u f a c t u r e  o f  t r a n s p o r t  e q u i p m e n t






Actual  hours worked.
Exc l .  ECSC indus t r ies .
LABOUR FORCE
Table  l0
WORKED BY MANUAT WORKERS
1966
G e r m a n y





































































































































































Table  1 l
PERSONNEL  EMPLOYED lN  THE COMMUNITY 'S  COALMIN ING '
Bel-
















Wage-earners (al l ied industr ies)
Salar ied Employees
G o a l m i n i n g













s7 17zl nu, I tn 441 | 41 744l ro, uru40 316 I 545 I 10 2741 ','t ntu I 
127 812
sooTl  - l -  l , r r r l  rno,
2 1 o l  I  t t g g l  1 g 3 6  1  t t z o s
2 8 9 1 9 t  8 e l 1 l  |  8 4 6 4 1  1 2 1 3 1 n u 3 3 36151  
" l  
- l -  l -  I
287 026 I r+g ffie I 1 5121 sg 378 I 5e 751 |sgz soo
Salar ied  employees
Apprent ices
Total  wage-earners *
sa la r ied  emPloyees
8 049 I 84 507t o l  127e
67 880 | 632 092
7  610
46 988
(a) Incl. personnel employed at power-stations.
m a n y  l F r a n c e
LABOUR FORCE
Tab le  l l
IRONMINING A l {D IRON AND STEEL INDUSTRIES
1966
Ger-




















































































Table |  2
FOREIGN WORKERS EMPLOYED IN  THE COMMUNITY 'S
End
Count ry  o f  o r ig in
C o a l m i n i n g l r o n m i n i n g  ( a )
Ger-
m a n y
(FR)
France Nether-l a n d s
Be l -

























Germany (FR)  I
France I
!!aly INether lands I








Portugal  ISpa in  I
Yugos lav ia  i
Po land
Czechoslovakia
Morocco and Tun is ia
A lger ia
Other countr ies

































































































































COAL AND STEEL INDUSTRIES (BY NATIONALITY)
l06c
lron and steel  manufactur ing(a)
Count ry  o f  o r ig inGer-




g i u  m
Luxem.

















































































































































N A T I O N A L  P R O D U C T
T a b l e  l 3
NATIONAL PRODUCT
VOLUME INDICES OF GROSS NATIONAL PRODUCT
AT MARKET PRICES
1958:  100









































F i n l a n d
S p a i n















































































































































































AVERAGE ANNUAL GROWTH RATES OF GROSS NATIONAL




nat iona l  p roduc t
Per  cap i ta
gross  na t iona l  p roduc t




























B e l g i u  m
L u x e m b o u r g
C o m m u n i t y
G reece
Turkey








F i n l a n d
S p a i n































































































































Tab le  l5













































B e l g i u  m













F i n l a n d
Spa in



















































5 1 . 3
47.4








































(b )  1e65.
(c)  Net domest ic product at  factor cost .
(d )  Exc l .  Swi tzer land.
NATIONAL PRODUCT
fuUl.  fO




























= L - ( I l




:  G - C
*, F.9
ETEt r 9 =
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i e eä € ü
o  o E




















































Be lg iu  m







































27.1  |  4 .4
30.9 I  4.6
35.7 |  s.r
26.9  |  7 .5





















































































(a) 1964.(b) Gross national product at factor cost.(c)  Excl .  Portugal .
NATIONAL PRODUCT
Tab le  17





c o n -
s u m p -
t i o n
P u b l i c
c o n -
s u m p -















































B e l g  i u  m
Luxembourg  (a )
Gommuni ty
G reece (  b)
Turkey  (b )








F i n l a n d
Spa in
U S S R
U S A
Canada























1 5 . 8
1 3 . 3
14.5
1 6 . 0






1 6 . 8
20.9
1 6 . 0
1 1 . 8


























































+  1 . 1
-10.4









-  1 . 2
-  4.4
+ o.z
-  1 . 9
































c o n -
su  mp-
t i o n
P u b l i c
con-
s u m p -




















































































































































+ 1 . 6
+ 0.3



















+ 1 . 4





















(a) 1965.(b)  change in stocks is  inc luded in pr ivate consumpt ion.
NATIONAL  PRODUCT
Table 19




































1 5 . 4




1 1 . 8
10.4



















































B e l g  i u  m
Luxembourg
G o m m u n i t y
G reece (c)
Turkey





Aust r ia  (d )
Por tuga l
EFTA
F i n l a n d
S p a i n





























































































































Inc l .  tota l  consumers '  expendi ture in restaurants,  bars,  etc. .
tf ieiäi iä;a h;üe neen iät<en into account in the'relevant classes of expen-














































;; iE3 ö 6








































1 1 . 8  |  6 . e







13.4 I u.o1o.s I re.s
14.6 I s.+




















































































































F i n l a n d
S p a i n





(e )  Non-a lcoho l ic  beverages  are  inc luded in  Food.( f  )  Expend i tu re  o f  res idents  abroad is  inc luded in  i tem Recreat ion  and en ter -
ta inm.ent;  expendi t .ure of  non-residents in the country has been netted out
from the relevant i tems speci f ied.
45

A G R I C U L T U R E
AGRICULTURE
Table 20
INDICES OF AGRICULTURAL OUTPUT (a)
Average lg52l53 - 1956/57 : 100
(a) Net of imported feeding stuffs and store catt le'
ibt f iäuies rötär io calendär year production (1958 : 1958/59, etc') '(c i  Exi l .  People 's Republ ic  of  China.















1 |  Germany (FR)
2 | France
3 | l taly
4 I  Nether lands
5 l B e l g i u m  t
6 |  Luxembourg I
I
l -G i  CommunitY
7 | Gr""""
8 | Turkev
9 |  uni t "o Kinsdom
10 |  Norway
11 I  Sweden
'12 |  Denmark
13 |  Switzer land
14 |  Austr ia
15 |  Portuoal
e-r5 | EFTA
16 |  r in tano
I
17  I  Spa in
1 8  I U S S R
1e  I  USA
20 | Canada
21 |  JaRan (b)








































































































































































































































































U n i t e d  K i n g d o m
Norway
Sweden





F i n l a n d
S p a i n




















1960; arable land:  19G5.
Country
A g ric u ltu ral
area
'000 ha | % of total
13 871 | ss.a
33 818 I  0r .g
19 569 | os.o
2 270 I 62.9
















































m e s l i n(c )
Bar ley
Oats I




































B e l g i u m  + {  1













S p a i n






I  615|  +tzs






















































































































5195  |  10931
13279 I  98114
6298 | 1 260























(a) Excl. r ice.(n)  Non-EEC countr ies:  average 1.963-1965.(c i  Non-EEC count r ies :  exc l .  mes l in .













































I Germany (FR)I  France
I l taly
I  Nether lands
















































1 6 6 0 1
I7 1 0 8  |
1 0 5 2 1
1 6 4 2 1
1 1 6 1  |
1 1 5 2 1































































































































xl l -1966 I  13 e73
x-1e66 | 21 03e
x l l -1966 |  I821
xl l -1e66 |  3 556
xl f -1966 |  2597
x l l -1e66 I  173
I
I  st tsg
I
xi l-1e65 I t ozs
xl l -1965 |  13211
I
v l -1965 |  11 943
vl-1965 I  1 05e
vl-1965 |  2261
v l l -1965 I  3  345
lv -1965 |  1773
xl l -1965 I  2 350




v l-1 965 | 2 028
I
1965 |  3722
l-1965 |  81 171
l-1965 l107 184
xl l -1965 I  11 9oB


































































(a) Excl ,  goats.





'000 t (carcass weight, excl, offal fat)
(a )  Gross  home produc t ion :  inc l .  meat  equ iva len t  o f  an ima ls  expor ted  a l i ve  bu t
no t  inc l .  meat  equ iva len t  o f  an ima ls  impor ted  a [ve .(b) r9. t  fA9 f isureö ( l ines 7-21),  eaiute oTä-;övei ' i 'onlv animals s laughtered
wi th in  the  count ry .(c)  Excl .  of fa l .







































Be lg  iu  m
Luxembourg
C o m m u n i t y
Greece
Turkey
U n i t e d  K i n g d o m
Norway
Sweden





F i n l a n d
Spa in









































































































































































B e l g  i u  m
Luxembourg
C o m m u n i t y
Greece
Turkey








F i n l a n d
S p a i n




lnc l .  f resh  cheese.






















































Milk I  But terCountry
AGRICULTURE
Table 27








p r o d u c t i o n
of
r o u n d w o o d
( ' 0 0 0 c u . m )
P r o d u c t i o n
of  sawn
softwood
( ' 0 0 0 c u . m )
P r o d u c t i o n
of sawn
h a r d w o o d


































U n i t e d  K i n g d o m
Norway
Sweden






S p a i n






































































































(p) l iqyres refer mostly to previous years.(b) 1964.
AGRICULTURE
Table 28
1 - <  5 h a
5 - <  1 0 h a
1 0 - <  2 0 h a
2 0 - <  5 0 h a
5 0 - < 1 0 0 h a
100 ha  and over
Total
1 - <  5 h a
5  -  <  10  ha
1 0 - <  2 0 h a
2 0 - <  5 0 h a
5 0 - < 1 0 0 h a
100 ha and over
Total
1 - <  5 h a
5 - <  1 0 h a
1 0 - <  2 0 h a
2 0 - <  5 0 h a
5 0 - < 1 0 0 h a
100 ha  and over
Total
FARMS OF 1  HECTARE
(Latest available
































































453.9 I 1 787.8
364.0  |  541.6
48s.0 |  277.2
393.9 |  109.9
84.e |  25.0
23.5 |  14.8I








































































(a) For t ta ly,  total  farm area; for  other countr ies:  breakdown by area of  crops
a n d  g r a s s l a n d .
56
I Ger- |
I  many I  F rance
Size  o f  fa rms |  (FR)  |(a)
I  1966 I  1963
I taly Nether-lands
Bel -
g i u  m
Luxem-




1961 1 966 1 966 1 966





Sizes (c)  of  farms (x 1000 ha)
AGRICULTURE
Table 28
Size  o f  fa rms
(a)
1 - <  5 h a
5 - <  1 0 h a
10 -  <  20  ha
2 0 - <  5 0 h a
5 0 - ( 1 0 0 h a











































































































1 - <  5 h a
5 - <  1 0 h a
1 0 - <  2 0 h a
2 0 - <  5 0 h a
5 0 - ( 1 0 0 h a
100 ha and over
%) bv size categorv (b)
Total
1 - <  S h a
5  -  <  1 0  h a
1 0 - <  2 0 h a
2 0 - <  5 0 h a
5 0 - ( 1 0 0 h a












































Average area (c)  of  farms (ha)
(b )  S ince  da tes  o f  las t  censuses  d i f fe r  f rom count ry  to  count ry ,  the  EECto ta ls( rounded o f f )  and the  count ry  d is t r ibu t ion  f igures  are  apprbx imat ions  on ly .(c )  For  France and l ta ly ,  to ta l  a rea  exc lud ing  wood land;  fo r  o iher  count r ies ,
a rea  o f  c rops  and grass land.
France I l taly
1963 |  1961
Nether -
l a n d s




g i u m  l b o u r g
AGRICULTURE
Table 29





















Arab le  land (b)
Permanent  meadows and
pastures
Permanent  c rops
Agr icu l tu ra l  a rea




, '  Bar ley
i Oats
tr  Maize
P u l s e s




l n d u s t r i a l  c r o p s
Oi l  p lan ts
Flax
Green fodder  on  arab le  land
Legumes and o ther  garden
p lan ts  (c )
Permanent  meadows
Permanent  pas tures
Fru i t
C i t rus

























1 3 6 3 2
1 705
33664




























































































































1 0 1 4 5
1 688
10025 (d












(a )  Where  s ta t i s t i cs  a re  ava i lab le .
(b )  For  the  Nether lands  no  land is  counted  tw ice '
(c )  Marke t  garden ing  and k i tchen gardens .
(d ) iExc l . i the  Nether lands .
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67.6  (d )
54.0 (f)
(a )  Husked.
(b )  Inc l .  ch ick -peas .
(q) Exc!.  potatoes grown in market gardens.(d) Excl .  l ta ly.
(g )  For  Be lg ium f i rs t  mowing on ly .( f )  Excl .  the Nether lands.
100 kslha
l a n d s bourg
AGRICULTURE
Tab le  3 l
I tems in  ba lance sheet
Output  (ne t )
Stocks at  outset
F ina l  s tocks
Exports
l m p o r t s
Tota l  domest ic
u t i l i za t ion
Seeds
l \n ima l  feed
Losses (on markets)
I  nd  us t r ia l  consu mpt ion
F o o d  c o n s u m p t i o n
Output  (ne t )
Stocks at outset
F ina l  s tocks
Exports
lmpor ts
Tota l  domest ic
u t i l i za t ion
Seeds
An imal  feed
Losses (on markets)
I  n d u s t r i a l  c o n s u  m P t i o n
F o o d  c o n s u m p t i o n












































































































lNether - l  g ium
I  l a n d s  l L u x e m -







































Excl .  int ra-Community t rade in wheat;  in 1965/66 th is was 938000 t  ( import
statist ics).
Excl .  r ice.
Ei ; i :  in i iä-Community t rade in cereals other than wheat;  in 1965/66 th is was
2809000 t ( import statist ics).
SUGAR AND WINE SUPPLY BALANCE SHEETS
re65/r966














F ina l  s tocks
Exports
lmpor ts
Total  domest ic
u t i l i za t ion
An imal  feed
Losses (on markets)





lmpo r ts (c)
Tota l  domest ic
u t i l i za t ion
Losses (on markets)
Process ing
W i n e


































































































(a )  E lc l . in t ra -Communi ty  t rade in  sugar ;  in  1965/66  th is  was 428000 t  ( impor t
stat ist ics).(b )  Inc l .  indus t r ia l  u t i l i za t ion  (7675 t ) .( c )  F o r e i g n . t r a d e  f i g u r e s  a l l o w f o r  a  r e d u c t i o n t o T S o l  o f  t h e  r e a l  v o l u m e  f o r











l a n d s
Bel-
g i u  m
Luxem-
b o u r g
C o m -





M a i z e
Tota l  g ra in
Rice
Potatoes
S u g a r
Vegetables
Fresh f ru i t
C i t rus  f ru i t
W i n e
F u l l - c r e a m  m i l k














































































































































Vegetable oi ls and fats
Offal fat
Mar ine  o i l s  and fa ts
Total  o i ls  and fats






















E N E R G Y
ENERGY
Tab le  34
PRODUCTION OF PRIMARY ENERGY
1966
'000 tec









































B e l g  i u  m
Luxembou rg
C o m m u n i t y
Greece
Turkey
U  n i t e d  K i n g d o m
Norway
Sweden





F i n l a n d
Spa in




















































































































(a )  Except  fo r  the  Communi ty  count r ies ,  p roduc t ion  f igures  fo r  hard  coa l  a re
g iven ton  fo r  ton .
(b )  Fr imary  e lec t r i c  energy  has  been conver ted  in to  hard-coa l  equ iva len t .on  the
bas is  ö t  a  ca lo r i f i c  ööu iva len t  necessary  fo r  the  produc t ion  o f  1  kwh in
steam generat ing stat ions.  Except for  the Commq.ni lV countr ies. ,  a 
_co.nver-
s ion  faö tor  o f  40ö gm hard-coa l  öqu iva len t  per  kwh has  been adopted .
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INLAND CONSUMPTION OF  PRIMARY ENERGY





















































































































Product ion  o f  p r imary  energy  produc ts  *  ne t  t rade and changes in  s tocksof primary and beco.niarv 


































































COAL -  L IGNITE
t966
(a) At the end of  the year.
(b) Monthly average.
(c )  A l l  qua l i t ies  added t  :  t '(U i  Exc l . -a  cer ta in  number  o f  smal l  co l l ie r ies .
(e )  "Charbonnages de  France"  on lY .
i i i  Näi i ; 'nä'öäai-eoaru cött ier ies only;  the f igures are for  31 March 1967.(g )  Nat iona l  Coa l  Board .(h i  t965;  inc l .  l i gn i te  mines ;  exc l .  an thrac i te  mines .
( i )  1965;  exc l .  an thrac i te  mines .
66
Country





Co l l ie -
r ies  in
opera-











Man/sh i f {
y i e l d  p e r  I
u n d e r -  |
g r o u n d  I



















































F i n l a n d
S p a i n



































































































c o k i n g
p lan ts
a n d  g a s
p lan ts
Tca l

























F r a n c e
Italy
Nether lands
B e l g i u  m
L u x e m b o u r g
C o m m u n i t y
Greece
Turkey
U n i t e d  K i n g d o m
Norway
Sweden
































3576 |  4006 |  tz tgo1 4  I  s o s o l  -3 3 4 1  t +  I  _6 4 1  t z z z l  + t
I  e 6 e l  -1 1  |  - l  -
t l3 eee I rr 328 | nan
2 5  |  - l  + o o
178 | 55
7 27s I soo
s2s | 40
2e2 | -
3 1 0 1  -
223 | _
15 |  35
I




.  I  8800152 | soo
s i r s l  s i so l  -
r -
- I  l l3 000
94 169
31 980

















( l )  9gk",semi-coke,  coke breeze.(p)  urrquet tes,  semi-coke,  dust  f rom l igni te,  dry l igni te.
ENERGY
Table 38
CRUDE O IL  AND
1966
Country
Crude o i l
It1?3N'- | rmnorts
Product ion (a)
R e f i n e r y l p e t r o -  l A v i a t i o n
sas I  leum gas I  tuels






















































































































































































































































B e l g  i u  m
Luxembourg
C o m m u n i t y
Greece
Turkey
U n i t e d  K i n g d o m
Norway
Sweden





F i n l a n d
Spa in






























lb)  Total  of  energy and non-energy oi l  products.
ENERGY
Table 39












N u m b e r  o f
p r o d u c i n g

























G e r m a n y  ( F R )
France
I ta ly
N e t h e r l a n d s
B e l g  i u  m
L u x e m b o u r g
C o m m u n l t y
G reece
Turkey
U n i t e d  K i n g d o m
Norway
Sweden





F i n l a n d
S p a i n
U S S R
I.JSA
C a n a d a
























































1  1 3 0
747 357 (b
( a )  S i n c e  f i r s t  b o r i n g .











REFINING CAPACITY AND CRUDE OIL  INTAKE
1966
Country












































8 1  1 9 6
33 962

























































B e l g i u r n
L u x e m b o u r g
C o m m u n i t y
G reece
Turkey








F i n l a n d
Spa in
U S S R
U S A
Canada
J a p a n
World





PRODUCTION OF ELECTRICAL ENERGY
t966






























C o n v e n -


























1 7 8  3 1 6





















































































F i n l a n d
S p a i n
U S S R
U S A
Canada






















Country I  produc-
(a )  t .  e .  a f te r  deduc t ion  o f  the  amount  taken by  s ta t ion  aux i l ia r ies .
ENERGV
Table 42



















































B e l g  i u  m
Luxembourg
C o m m u n i t y
Greece
Turkey
Uni ted  K ingdom
Norway
Sweden





F i n l a n d
Spa in














































+  1 0 9 4
1 .53
- 2480
1701  |  9604173 | I 470870 | 8 41e
-  |  1 6 6 4
-  |  1 3 1 31 1 7 2 1  6 6
I















| 800 | 32 397
132,l
- | (5 830)
. | (38 236)
. |  (103 626)
- l  1 1 9 5 9






















































Thermal p lant H yd ro-
Max imum net  capac i ty
Conven-
t i o n a l
thermal
N u c l e a r








B e l g  i u  m
L u x e m b o u r g
G o m m u n i t y
Greece
Turkey








F i n l a n d
S p a i n
U S S R
U S A
Canada






















7 8 B l - l -









































(a) Gross capaci ty.
( b )  3 1 . 1 2 . 1 e 6 5 .






l ec t r i c  p lan t
l \ , / tae t ian  |  ö IOfagg
^^iJ^ir.l I capacity
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^ . . 1 ^ . . r  I  O T  f e s g f -
v u t v u L  II  vorrs
I
GWh I  GWh











































I11 405 I 30 453
172s3 I  823512687 | 27 743376 I 3 976
100 |  1 7735 8 1 2 0
7 2521 4t 919 I ZZZO0
4 Teel 6 447
381 2404




- l  1  100














7581 1635 I  SOOO
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B e l g i u  m
L u x e m b o u r g
C o m m u n i t y
Greece
Turkey








F i n l a n d
S p a i n












I N D U S T R Y
I  N  DUSTRY
Tab le  44
GENERAL TNDICES OF INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION (a)
1958:  100
(a) Excl .  construct ion.
(b )  Exc l .  West  Ber l in .
























Germany (FR)  (b )
France
Italy
N e t h e r l a n d s
B e l g i u  m
Luxembourg
C o m m u n i t y
Greece
Turkey








F i n l a n d
S p a i n































































































































































141 1147163  1172
1 6 1
155  I  e01
1 3 8  1 1 4 0
172 l|180




152 1 6 6
127 1131
1 4 3  |  1 5 3
1 5 5  |  1 6 7
1 5 7  1 1 6 8
173
1 6 9  1 1 8 6
1 6 9  1 1 8 4
141 I  1s3























OUTPUT OF IRON ORE
t966
Country Totalo r e  m i n e d
'000 t
l ron  conten t




























Be lg  iu  m
Luxembourg
G o m m u n i t y
Greece
Turkey









S p a i n






































































I  N DUSTRY
Table 46
PRODUCTION OF PIG IRON'  STEEL
AND FINISHED ROLLED PRODUCTS
1966 
'ooo t
Country Crudep ig  i ron Crude steel






























B e l g  i u  m












F i n l a n d
Spa in








































































(a) For Community countr ies,  oply those f . in ished ro l led products covered by
the ECSc röäivi; i"öä f# oi l ' rer öo-ur*ries addit ional pioducts are included'
the f igures are not  comParable.
PRODUCTION OF COPPER,  LEAD AND ZINC












































B e l g  i u  m
Luxembourg
G o m m u n i t y
Greece
Turkey
! ln i ted  K ingdom
Norway
Sweden































5 r l  ;





B.e | , o.u3.6 
|  
u.t





62.1 | ss.o(42s.0) I (480.0)300.3 | 580.9294.4 | 945.063.2 | 253,6
(2 eoo) | t+ oool




















PRODUCTION OF ALUMtNlU i l l ,  coPPER'  LEAD'
Z INC AND T IN
1966 'ooo t
Country A lum i -n i u  m





























B e l g  i u  m
Luxembourg
G o m m u n i t Y
Greece
Turkey








F i n l a n d
Spa in
U S S R
U S A
Canada
































































































































C a l c i u  m
carb ide
CaCe
C h  lo r ine
Cl t





























































































































a m m o -
n i a
N2
N i t roge-
n o u s
fert i -
l i z e r s
N 2
P h o s -
phate
ferti-




l i ze rs
PrOu
Plast ics
1  |  Germany (FR)
2  |  F rance
3 I  l ta ly
4  |  Nether lands




l -G I  Gommuni tY




9  |  U n i t e d  K i n g d o m
10 I  Norway
1 1  I  S w e d e n
1 2  |  D e n m a r k
13 |  Swi tzer land
1 4  |  A u s t r i a
1 5  |  P o r t u o a l
9.151 EFTA
I
1 6  
[  
F i n l a n d
1 7  |  S p a i n
1 8  I  U S S R1e  I  usA
20 |  Canada


















1 4 4 e  I























404 Ir so(b) I







1 1 5  |
9e(a)















































I N D U S T R Y
Table 5l
PRODUCTION OF CEMENT AND BUILDING BRICKS
t966
Country Cement
m i o  t
Bu i l d i ng
br icks





























B e l g i u  m
Luxembourg
C o m m u n i t y
Greece
Turkey
U n i t e d  K i n g d o m
Norway
Sweden





F i n l a n d
Spa in



















































SPINDLES AND LOOMS INSTALLED
End 1965
'000












































































































































PRODUCTION OF COTTON AND WOOLTEN

































B e l g  i u  m












F i n l a n d
S p a i n





























































13.0  |  2e(b)3,6(c)  |
I
243.1 | gg.s
7.e |  2J
12.3 | 7.2
6.8(d)  I  2.e(d)
12 .8(d)  I  7 .1  (d )13.7 I 8.0
18.8 |  7.9
135
2.2(d)
33.9 I 28.72s8.0 |
412.5(d)  |  10e.3
16.0(e)  |  11 .0(e)
164.3 | 120.2
(a) The f igu.re.s in th is table must be treated with great reserve as regards
comparabi l . i ty-between countr ies.  Nat ional  stat ist iös äre fa i l roh-c-oni istent
i n  t h e i r  i n c l u s i o n  o f  m i x e d  y a r n s  a n d  f a b r i c s .(b) 1e63,
(g )  Produc t ion  o f  pub l i c  en terpr ises  on ly .(d )  1e65.(e )  1964.
INDUSTRY
Tab le  54
PRODUCTION OF MAN.MADE FIBRES
r966
'000 t
Cou ntry C e l l u l o s i c
Fibre





























B e l g i u  m
L u x e m b o u r g
C o m m u n i t y
G reece
Turkey








F i n l a n d
S p a i n
































































































p u l p
News-






































B e l g i u  m
L u x e m b o u r g
C o m m u n i t y
G reece
Turkey
U n i t e d  K i n g d o m
Norway
Sweden





F i n l a n d
S p a i n













































































































MOTOR VEHICLES,  PRODUCTION AND ASSEMBLY
t966
'000
(a) Total  af ter  e l iminat ing dupl icat ion due to the fact  that  vehic les produced in
one Community country and assembled in another have been counted in
the f igures for  both countr ies.(b)  Excl .  three-wheeled vehic les.
90
Country
Passenger  cars Commercia l  motorvehic les





























B e l g  i u  m
Luxembourg
C o m m u n i t y
Greece
Turkey








F i n l a n d
S p a i n

















































































































































(b ) Qhips of  
100 tons gross or  over,  excluding ships wi thout  engines.
Excl .  People 's Republ ic  of  China,  USSR and East  Germany.
'000 tons gross
Country Under construct ioend June 1967
INDUSTRY
Table 58
BUILD ING:  NUMBER OF  DWELL INGS COMPLETED
t966
Country




comple ted  (a )('ooo)
D w e l l i n g s
co m pleted
per 1000




























B e l g i u m  \
L u x e m b o u r g  I
C o m m u n i t y
Greece
Turkey
U n i t e d  K i n g d o m
Norway
Sweden





F i n l a n d
S p a i n
































243 ( b )


























,Dwel l ing  rooms and k i tchens .( b )  A u t h o r i z e d .
( c )  D w e l l i n g s  b e g u n .






















































C i g a r s  a n d
äigä;tö." I cioarettes





B e l g  i u  m
Luxembou rg
C o m m u n i t y
Greece
Turkey
U n i t e d  K i n g d o m
Norway
Sweden





F i n l a n d
Spa in





































T R A N S P O R T
TRANSPORT
Tab le  60
R A I L W A Y S  ( a ) :  L E N G T H  O F  L I N E '  P A S S E N G E R - K I L O M E T R E S
A N D  T O N . K I L O M E T R E S
1966
I  o n -
k i lomet res




























B e l g i u  m
Luxembourg
C o m m u n i t y
Greece
Turkey
U n i t e d  K i n g d o m
Norway
Sweden





F i n l a n d
S p a i n
U S S R
usA (b)

































4  1 8 9
3 0  1 1 6 ( b )
1 745
5  1 6 8 ( b )
3  1 8 5
7 736
6  3 1 9
































Pr inc ipa l  ra i lways ,  members  o f  U lC.
1 965.
Canad ian  Nat iona l  and Canad ian  Pac i f i c  Ra i lways .
Length  o f
l i n e
operated
( k m )
Passenger -
k i lomet res











i n l a n d
waterways
i n  u s e(km)
(a)
































B e l g i u  m
Luxembourg
C o m m u n i t y
Greece
Turkey









S p a i n



















































c tv l l  Av lAT loN
1966
Country
N u m b e r
of
a i r l i n e s
(a)

















































Uni ted  K ingdom
Norway I
Sweden I





F i n l a n d
S p a i n









































































































Source z 1-21 IATA, World Air  Transport  Stat ist ics.
22  ICAO;  ln te rna t iona l  C iv i t  Av ia t ion  Organ iza t ion .
(a )  IATA members  on ly .
(b) End year.
(c)  Scheduled traf f ic ,  internat ional  and nat ional .
(d )  Exc l .  USSR and Peop le 's  Repub l ic  o f  Ch ina .
9B
Country
MERCHANT SHIPp tNG (a )
I  Ju ly  1966
TRANSPORT
Table 63













































f_ogfqgj, Llovd's Register_ of shipping statist ical rables, 1 966.
!31  Fxg l .g l ips  under  100 tons  s ross .









B e l g i u  m
L u x e m b o u r g
G o m m u n i t y
Greece
Turkey








F i n l a n d
S p a i n
U S S R
U S A


























E X T E R N  A L  T R A D E
Genera l  t rade fo r  the  Un i ted  K ingdom,  Norway,  Sweden,  Denmark  and
Ganada. Special  t rade in al l  other cases. lmports fob for  the USA and
Ganada, imports c i f  and exports fob in al l  other cases.
EXTERNAL TRADE
Table 64







$  m i o








































B e l g i u  m  I
Luxembourg  I
C o m m u n i t y
Greece
Turkey








F i n l a n d
S p a i n



























































































































































(a) *  denotes export  surplus.














































F i n l a n d
S p a i n






































































































1963 1 964 1 965
1 966
Country
$  m i o %



































































































































































































B e l g i u  m
L u x e m b o u r g
G o m m u n i t y
Greece
Turkey
U n i t e d  K i n g d o m
Norway
Sweden





F i n l a n d
S p a i n





































































































1 963 1 964 1 965
1 966
Co u ntry
$  m i o %















































































































































B e l g i u  m
Luxembourg
C o m m u n i t y
Greece
Turkey








F i n l a n d
S p a i n




































































































+  1 7 4 6
+ 542










+  6 0 0 1
+ 124
- 1 5 7 4





























* denotes export surPlus.
-  denotes import  surPlus.
OF TRADE
+  1 5 9 7
643
- 2534























- 1 0 7 7


















- 1 0 7 1
+ 8
- t t 0 9
806
1 1 8


























































































I M P O R T S  F R O M  M E M B E R





























B e l g  i u  m
L u x e m b o u r g
G o m m u n i t y
Greece
Turkey








F i n l a n d
S p a i n

































































































































































































































B e l g i u  m




U n i t e d  K i n g d o m
Norway
Sweden





F i n l a n d
Spa in







I M P O R T S  F R O M  M E M B E F











































S p a i n




















3 1 . 6
22.3
5 .8








































































imports of importing country







































































































































Tab le  70
EXPORTS TO MEMBER





























B e l g  i u  m
L u x e m b o u r g
C o m m u n i t y
Greece
Turkey








F i n l a n d
S p a i n
U S S R
U S A
Canada












































3 3 6 e  |  4 0 2 6
2042 | 2420
1 0 7 8  |  1 3 0 8






















































































































































































EXPORTS TO MEMBER COUNTRIES OF EEC



























































































































































































































































































U n i t e d  K i n g d o m
Norway
Sweden




































































































|  |  o f  wh ich :
5 856 IAOM 294
'  4 501 IAOM 1 A5g
s 6b6 | AOM 203
1 7641 AoM 80
1 6e6 lAoM 351
I
r7 473 | AOM 2282
357 |184 1
e b45 | ao'nmon-
lwealth 4 601




lOTs  13613 411 
I
s21 |
1  016  |
7 029 | Eastern
I Europe 4 46218 332 I1 2 2 1 1
6 0 5 0 1
II
(a) Excl. Eastern bloc.
EXTERNAL TRADE
Tab le  73
TOTAL IMPORTS BY AREA OF ORIGIN
1966
%





































B e l g i u  m
Luxembourg
C o m m u n i t y
Greece
Turkey








F i n l a n d
S p a i n
U S S R
U S A
C a n a d a
























































































I  o f  wh i ch :
32,5 I  eOVt 1,6
37,9 I nOVt 11,4
42.7 | AOM 2,4
22.0 I AOM 1,0
23.7 | AOM 4,9
I




57 .3  |  Comrnon-











28.3 I8B.B I Eastern
I  Europe 56,4
72.3 I
13 .4  I
63.5 |
TOTAL EXPORTS BY AREA OF DESTINATION
1966
Dest ina t ion
EXTERNAL TRADE
Table 74
































































































B e l g i u  m  I
L u x e m b o u r g  i
C o m m u n i t y
Greece
Turkey
U n i t e d  K i n g d o m
Norway
Sweden





F i n l a n d
S p a i n
U S S R
U S A
Canada



















































































































F i n l a n d
Spa in






















































1 0 . 6
18.7



































I  o f  wh ich :
29.5 | AOnA 0,6
37.0 I  AOM 11,7
94.0  |  AOM 1,1
21 .7  lAoM 1 ,6
16.7 | eoru 1,5
I




54 .6  lCommon-
I wealth 25,4
23.6 |26.7 |20.5 |
34.7 |
?l:3 I po,t,guese

































































1  3 1 1















































































































(a) On basis of  import  stat ist ics.
EXTERNAL TRADE
Tab le  77






















(a )  Grouped accord ing  to  the  SOEC's  S ta t i s t i ca l  and Tar i f f  C lass i f i ca t ion  (CST) .
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B e t g i u m  !
L u x e m b o u r g  I
Go nnmu ni tv
Gr :ece
I urkey








F i n l a n d
S p a i n




W o r l d  ( b )
18  023
1 1  8 7 5
8 571
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B e l g i u  m
L u x e m b o u r g
G o m m u n i t y
Greece
Turkey








F i n l a n d
S p a i n






































































1 6 . 1  1 1 4 . 1  1 4 0 . 21 5 . 9  1 , 2 0 . 7  1 3 3 . 6
22.7 | 14.9 | 27.01',t.7 | 24.7 I 41 .315 .1  
l | 24 .4  1  40 .3
t l
1 6 . 5  
1 1 8 . 6  1 3 6 . 8
11.1 | so.e I er.z
e . 1  l l 4 2 . 3  1 3 7 . 7
17.a I tt.+ | sr.+
11.0  I  36 .8  I  35 .27.4 | 2e.0 I 40.3
e.1 | 26.4 | 41.0
7 . 1  |  2 4 . 7  1 4 6 . 8






f 3 . 3  
1 2 0 . 4  1 3 6 . 09.5 | 31.7 I 38.1








(a )  Grouped accord ing  to  the  SOEC's  S ta t i s t i ca l  and Tar i f f  C lass i f  i ca t ion  (CST) .
EXTERNAL TRADE
Table 79
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U S S R




H u n g a r y




T u n i s i a
Libya
Egvpt
S u d a n
Senega l
lvory Coast




Congo (Brazzav i l le )
Congo (K inshasa)





EEC SHARE IN IMPORTS BY MAIN NON'EEC COUNTRIES










































Bold type: 1965 f igures.
Normal type:  1966 f igures.
126
% of each countrY's total imPorts
18.5 |  Madagascar
13.5  |  R6un ion
27,8  |  Zambia
3ö:i I  Southern Rhodesia
äg.s I R"p. of South Africa
34.4 | usA
60.4  I  Canada
58.8 |  Mexico
34.6 |  Guatemala
37.5 I Salvador
27.5 I  GuadelouPe
26.0 I  Mart in ique
ii ' . i  I  tr inidad and robaso
32.9 |  Aruba
6.0 |  Curagao
I  C o l o m b i a
4 .7  |  Venezue la
9 .6  |  Peru
8.2 |  Brazi l
13.2 I  Chi le
23.2 | Uruguay
1 1 . 9  |  A r g e n t i n a
51.7  |  Lebanon
84.9 I SYria
46.9 |  l ran
19.4  I  l s rae l
16.2 | Pakistan
64,8  I  Ind ia ,  S ikk im
7 1 . 5  |  T h a i l a n d
21.2 I South Vietnam
24.9 | Malaysia
74.2  I  lndones ia
7 3 . 7  |  P h i l i P P i n e s
76.6 I  South Korea
51.1  I  . JaPan
21.4 I foimosa (Taiwan)
44.8 |  Hong Kong
18.9  |  Aus t ra l ia
24.6 | New Zealand
21.7 |  New Caledonia
EXTERNAL TRADE
Table 82
EEC SHARE IN EXPORTS BY MAIN NON.EEC COUNTRIES
Country Country %
U n i t e d  K i n g d o m
l r e l a n d
Norway
Sweden










U S S R
Monetary area of East
Deutschmark
P o l a n d
Czechos lovak ia
H u n g a r y
Ru man ia
B u l g a r i a
Morocco
Alger ia
T u n i s i a
Libya
Egypt
S u d a n
Senega l
lvory Coast




Congo (Brazzav i l le )
Q o n g o  ( K i n s h a s a )  
.
A n g o l a
Eth iop ia
Kenya











































Bold type: 1965 f igures.
Normal type:  1966 f igures.
% of each country's total exports
19 .9








































R 6 u n i o n
Zambia
Southern  Rhodes ia
Rep.  o f  South  Af r i ca
U S A




G u a d e l o u p e
M a r t i n i q u e
T r i n i d a d  a n d  T o b a g o
A r u b a
Cu ragao
C o l o m b i a
V e n e z u e l a
Peru
Brazil
C h i l e








l n d i a ,  S i k k i m
T h a i l a n d
South  V ie tnam
Malays ia
l n d o n e s i a
P h i l i p p i n e s
South  Korea
J a p a n
Formosa (Taiwan)
H o n g  K o n g
Aust ra l ia
New Zealand
New Ca ledon ia

s o c r A L  S T A T l s r t c s
(Wages,  Socia l  secur i ty ,  lndustr ia l  accidents)
soclAl sTATlsTlcs
Table 83
SOCIAL SECURITY BENEFITS PER HEAD (a)
(Total PoPulation)
Yearly averages in national currencies
(a )  The na t ionat  ser ies  o f  the  EEC count r ies  and those o f  the  ILO fo r  the  o ther\-- '  














































F i n l a n d
S p a i n
U S S R
U S A
Canada












































































































1  3 1 0
91 000
820




SOCIAL SECURITY BENEFITS PER HEAD (a)
(Persons aged l5-65)














































F i n l a n d
S p a i n






























































| ,,roo|  1480| 80e00

















































(a )  The na t iona l  ser ies  o f  the  EEC count r ies  and those o f  the  ILO fo r the  o ther
count r ies  a re  no t  s t r i c t l y  comparab le  s ince they  do  no t  cover the  samef ie lds .
soclAl  STATISTICS
Table 85
SOCIAL SECURITY EXPENDITURE AS PERCENTAGE OF
GROSS NATIONAL PRODUCT AT MARKET pRlcEs (a)
(a )  The na t iona l  ser ies  o f  the  EEC count r ies  and those o f  the  ILO fo r  the  o ther
countr ier  u iö näi l t r iCt iv öompaüolääinöettrey do not cover the same f  ie lds.




























B e l g  i u  m
L u x e m b o u r g
C o m m u n i t y
Greece
Turkey








F i n l a n d
S p a i n
U S S R
U S A
Canada




















1 3 . 5
12.4
1 0 . 6
11.4
12.6
















1 1 . 0






















































l a n d s
Be l -















F l b g
l. Expenditure
1 .  Benef i t s
2 .  Admin is t ra t i ve  cos ts
3 .  Other  expend i tu res
4. Total  expendi ture excl .
t ransfers between in-
s t i tu t ions  and admi -
nistrat ive uni ts
5.  Transfers between in-
s t i tu t ions  and admi -
nistrat ive uni ts
6.  Total  expendi ture
ll. Recerpfs
1 .  Employers '  con t r ibu-
t i o n s
2 .  H o u s e h o l d s ' c o n t r i -
b u t i o n s
3.  Cent ra l  and loca l  go-
vernment  cont r ibu-
t i o n s
4.  lncome f rom cap i ta l
5 .  Other  rece ip ts
6.  Total  receipts excl .
y ie ld f rom transfers
between inst i tut ions
and admin is t ra t i ve
u n i t s
7.  Yield f rom transfers
between inst i tut ions
and admin is t ra t i ve
u n i t s


















































































































3 1 1 . 0

















































































SOCIAL ACCOUNTS :  BENEFITS
Year Germany (FR)
mio DMI %
1 .  S i c k n e s s
2.  O ld-age,  death ,  surv ivors
3 .  Inva l id i ty
4 .  Phys ica l  o r  menta l  in f i rm i ty
5 .  Employment  in iu ry
6 .  U nemployment
7 .  Fami ly  a l lowances
8. Acts of  war,  pol i t ical  upheaval ,  natural  d isasters


































































France Italy Nether lands B e l g i u  m Luxembourg
Ffrm t o %
'000
mio Li t % FIm t o % mio Fb % m i o  F l b g %
10 e86 |  1e .713 272 
|  
20.0





1 003 |  1.81  1 7 7  I  1 . 8




4 8 3  
|  
r t
14 6e2 | 26.416 867 
| 
25.4
4 e35 | r.t
6  150 
|  
n . t
2 206 | o.o2 58e 
I 
r.n









1 0 7 . 5
140.8
99.8































2  8 5 1 . 8
3  3 1 5 . 5
96.0































14e88  I  15 .e16 e50 |  16 .5
s7 ebe I oo.,,3e e21 
I 
38.e
4 687 | s.o
b  1sB I  s .o
1  6 3 4  |  1 . 7
1  8 0 1  I  1 . 8
3 356 | 3.63 7 1 6  
I  
r t
4 e53 | 5.26 0 3 3  
|  
r t
18 18e |  1e.2
20 575 | 20.1
474s1 , ,
4 5 6 8  
|  
r u
4 05e I 4.33 805 
| 
r.t










































m i o  D M %
1. Pr ivate enterpr ises
2.  Publ ic  enterpr ises
3. Central government
4.  Local  government
5 .  Househo lds
6.  Socia l  inst i tut ions
7. A,broad
8. Miscel laneous
9. Total receipts excl. yield from transfers be'

























































France Italy Nether lands B e l g i u  m Luxembourg
m t o Ffr %
'000












































































































































































Total men and women
AVERAGE HOURLY
October
N o ' NICE
11 Extraction and preparation of solid fuels
12 Extraction of metall ic ores
13 Product ion of  o i l  and natural  gas
14 Stone quarry ing,  c lay and sand pi ts
19 Other non-metal l ic  mining and quarry ing
I  Mining and quarry ing
2OA Manufacture of animal and vegetable oi ls and fats
208 Food manufactur ing industr ies
21 Beverage industries
22 Tobacco manufactures
23 Texti le manufactures
24 nlänutacture of footwear, other wearing apparel and madeup
text i le goods
25 Wood and cork manufactures
26 Manufacture of wooden furniture
27 Manufacture of paper and paper products
28 Pr in t ing ,  pub l i sh ing  and a l l ied  indus t r ies
29 Manufattüre of leather and leather products
5ö Mä;üiäöiürä öt ru6ber, plastics, man-made fibres and starch and
its products
31 Mahufacture of  chemicals and chemical  products
32 Oi l  industry
33 Manufactuie of non-metall ic mineral products
34 Basic metal industries
35 Manufacture of metal Products
36 Manufacture of machihery, except electrical machinery
37 Manufacture of electrical machinery' apparatus etc.
38 Manufacture of  t ransport  equipment
39 Miscel laneous manufactur ing industr ies
213. Manufacturing
4 Construction
5. Electricity, gas, water and sanitary services







Germany(FR) France rtary | ^i:l$T- Belg iu m Luxem-b o u r g








































































































































































EMPLOYERS'  EXPENDITURE ON WAGES AND RELATED
SOCIAL SECURITY CHARGES (per hour)
1958-1965
Averages in national currencies and in Fb (a)
Coalmin ing  (wage-earners '  underground and sur face)
1e58 |  4.87 |  57.94
1 9 5 9  1 5 . 1 3  1 6 1 . 3 5
1e6o |  5.42 |  64.88
1e61 I  s.ee I  74.36
1962 | 6.57 | 81.74
1e63 |  7 .29  I  e1  .18
1 9 6 4  l 7 . 1 7  |  8 9 . 7 1
1 9 6 5  1 2 . s 9  1 9 8 . 1 0
1958  13 .76  l . 44 .75
1e5e I s.ez | 46.30
1 e 6 0  1 4 . 3 2  I 5 1 . 6 4
1961 | 4.87 | 60.38
1962 I  5.23 i  65.14
1e63 | s.go I ze.as
1964 1 5.94 l |74.41












9 1  . 6 1  |  5 1 4
100.69 |  62e
115.46  |  862
117 .52 | 1021
123.30 I  1 084
40.44  14 .46  158.69
40.62  14 .45  158.e8
44 .8e14 .78  163 .25
48 .79  15 .18  171 .25
53 ,83  15 .6e l | 78 .62
6 7 . 8 5  1 0 . t + 1 8 5 . 1 0
77.07 ||7.02 | 96.82















































8 1  . 1 9
91.28








1e58 | 4.44 I 52.88
1 9 5 e 1 4 . 6 e 1 5 6 . 1 0
1 9 6 0  1 5 . 0 7  1 6 0 . 6 5
1 9 6 1  1 5 . 4 9  1 6 8 . 1 3
1962 1  6 .03  l |75 .11
1963 1 6.34 179.27
1e64 I 0.Zs I 84.2e
1e65 I t.ZA I gO,++

























(a) Average year ly of f ic ia l  exchange rates have been used for convert ing other
c u r r e n c i e s  i n t o  F b .
lnc l .  Saar  f rom 1960 onwards .
From 1960 onwards ,  New Francs .





Germany(FR) (b) France Italy
Nether-
lands ff';t ,:*;
D M I  F b Ffr (c) I ru Lit I ro FI Fb Fb Fb
soctAl  STATIST|CS
ACCIDENTS IN THE IRON AND STEEL INDUSTRY











g i u  m
Lux-
em-





i n j u r i e s
l l  Non-fatal





l l l  Non-fatal














































































































































































ACCIDENTS IN THE IRON AND STEEL INDUSTRY


















. l  b a b a b a l o a l n a  l o ba
Average






number  o f
calendar
days lost







































































s 4  |  . t3.3 | t.t
3.4 |  r . t
s.2 I t.u
3.1 I  3.4
1 8 . 1
1 8 . 8
1 9 . 6
1 9 . 8
1 9 . 1
1 9 . 4








1 6 . 1
1 6 . 4
17.0
17.6






























(a) Working days lost {ue to accidents occurring during the yPaI surveyed'
ibi i 'ü;li i;ö ääi; i;; i dü; iö äööioents occurrinö berore or durins the vear
surveyeo.
S T A N  D A R D  O F  L I V I  N  G

STANDARD OF L IVING








(g  ram mes
per  head
per day)
o f  w h i c h :














































F i n l a n d
S p a i n


























































































(a) 1964/65.(b) 1e63.(c) 1e63/64.(d) 1965.
STANDARD OF  L IV ING
Table 94
CONSUMPTION OF SELECTED VEGETABLE PRODUCTS
1e65/66
kg per head per Year
Country
Total
g r a i n
(as






f i n e d

































B e l g  i u  m
L u x e m b o u r g
C o m m u n i t y
Greece
Turkey




Swi tzer land (e )
Aust r ia
Por tuga l  ( f  )
EFTA
F i n l a n d
S p a i n
U S S R
usA ( f  )
Canada



































































1 5 . 1





4 1 . 9
36.4








































(a)  Pol ished r ice.(b)  L i t res per head per Year.(c)  1963.(d) 1e63/64.(e) 1964/65.( f )  1e65.
146
CONSUMPTION OF SELECTED






































































G e r m a n y  ( F R )
F r a n c e
I ta ly
Nether lands
B e l g  u m  I
L u x e m b o u r g  I
C o m m u n i t y
Greece (c )
Turkey  (d )




Swi tzer land (b )
Aust r ia
Por tuga l  (e )
EFTA
F i n l a n d  ( b )
Spa in  ( f )
U S S R
USA (e)

































































1 8 . 0  |  7 . 1
16.3  |  7 .5
1 6 . 5  |  1  . 5
27.7 |  3.6
20.2 | 7.3
I
r7.9 | U.n17.9 I  1.04.5 | r.*
15.1 | 7.?_
21.1 I 3.717.1 | 7.2203  |  8 . 215.2 | 5.5






























(g )  lnc l .  p rocessed and prepared f i sh .(b) 1e64/6s.(c )  1963.(d) 1960/61.(e )  1965.
( f )  t963/64 .
STANDARD OF  L IV ING
Table 96
CONSUMPTION OF ENERGY AND STEEL
PER HEAD OF POPULATION
1966
(a) UN f igures;  they include. t rade in steel  products not  covered bv EqSg ( tubes'\E' 



























Energy Electr ic i ty Steel  (a)  (b)
Total
tec
l ndus t r ia l  










B e l g i u  m
L u x e m b o u r g
C o m m u n i t y
Greece
Turkey








F i n l a n d
S p a i n




























1 7 0 e  I  t o z o
1 318 |  717
1 000 I  St+
1 oo5 | gs+
1 494 | ota
5 ooe | 843
I s5o I zes





1 4 3 6  |  1 7 3 1
7334 |  4213
3225 |  2191
55e | 1 290
1 4 6 8  |  1 e 8 4
1250  |  1048
347 | 165
634 | 247
1 464 I 558
2 8 e 6  I  2 e 1 3
4756 | 24e7































N u m b e r
of
occup ied
d w e l l i n g s
('000)






B e l g i u  m
Luxembourg
C o m m u n i t y
Greece
Turkey








F i n l a n d
S p a .  n














































































3  0 1 6
95

































S T A ] I I D A R D  O F  L I V I N G
T"b l "  98
F A C I L I T I E S  I N  D W E L L I N G S
% of total dwelling units
Country Year
D w e l l i n g s  w i t h :
Electr ic i ty
l n s i d e
















































B e l g i u  m
L u x e m b o u r g
G o m m u n i t y
Greece
Turkey








F i n l a n d
S p a i n
U S S R
U S A
C a n a d a






















































(a )  196a.
(b )  Great  Br i ta in  on ly .
STANDARD OF L IVING
Table 99






c i a l


































B e l g  i u  m
L u x e m b o u r g
C o m m u n i t y
Greece
Turkey
Uni ted  K ingdom
Norway
Sweden





F i n l a n d
S p a i n































































































(a )  f igures .par t ia l l y  es t imated  a t  a  da te  be tween 1  Ju ly  and 81  December  1g66! ' lgures .pan l l l y  l 3 9(dependins on country) .  Ow.ins to the di f ferent Oet jn i i ionl  to i rn1iööväiöso o l g  ) .  o ing  t  de f i i t s  f r  motorcyc les
and mopeds used in  the  var ious  count r ies ,  the  s ta t i s t i cs  ä re-no t  iü l l y  äö ; -parab le .







STANDARD OF L IVING
Table | 00
RADIO A l {D TELEVISION SETS
AND TELEPHONES IN USE
I JanuarY 1967
(a )  Number  o f  l i cences  or  es t imated  number  o f  rece ivers  in  use .  In  a  few coun-\s '  
i ; ' * ; IÄä ügüiä;  fö;  ,aoiö 
-räCäivärs 
include redi f fusion ap.paratus; ,  in others
the  same c t rä rge  covers  raä io  anO te tev is ion  se ts  in  one.househo ld ,  even i f
äeuerä i  rad io  sä is  a re  in  use  -  no  accura te  in fo rmat ion  on  the  ac tua l  num-
ber of  sets is therefore avai lable.




l -r lCountry I  f  per| ,ooo hf"H_
I  l l a t ion
Te lev is ion
receivers (a)












1 |  GermanY (FR)
2 |  France
3 | l taly
4 |  Nether lands
5  l B e l g i u m
6 |  Luxembourg
1 - 6  l C o m m u n i t yI
7 I Greece
8 |  Turkev
I  I  Un i ted  K ingdom
10 |  Norway
1'a I Sweden
12 I  Denmark
13 |  Switzer land
1 4  l A u s t r i a
1 5  l P o r t u o a l
9-r5 | rrrn
I
1 6  l F i n l a n d
17  |  Spa in
18  |  USSR1e I  usA











































































































































STANDARD OF L IVING
Tab le  l0 l
HEALTH SERVICES
End 1965
(a )  Inc l .  c l in ics ,  menta l  hosp i ta ls ,  sanator ia  and res t  and conva lescent  homes.(b )  End 1962.
(c)  End 1964.(d) End 1963.
Country











































B e l g i u  m
Luxembourg
G o m m u n i t y
Greece
Turkey








F i n l a n d
S p a i n









































































































































STANDARD OF  L IV ING
Table 102
BREAKDOWN OF  ANNUAL  EXPENDITURE
r963











Food, beverages and tobacco (corrected) (a)
C lo th ing  and foo twear
H o u s i n g ,  f u e l  a n d  l i g h t
F u r n i t u r e ,  f l o o r  c o v e r i n g s  a n d  s o f t  f u r n i s h i h g s ,
h o u s e h o l d  a p p l i a n c e s  a n d  g e n e r a l  u p k e e p
Medic ines ,  to i le t  requ is i tes ,  soap e tc .
T r a n s p o r t  a n d  c o m m u n i c a t i o n s
Educat ion  and en ter ta inment

















0-8 Total I 235
100.0
83.5
I Taxes  and soc ia l  secur i ty  con t r ibu t ions 1 820 16.5
0-9 Total 11 055 100.0
(a )  Exc l .  expend i tu re  and food fo r  lodgers  and domest ic  he lp .
OF HOUSEHOLDS
l6+
STANDARD OF  L IV ING
T"bl"  102
Man ual workers' households
France Italy Nether lands B e l g i u m L u x e m b o u r g
































































































785 5.3 1 08 866 7.5 1 741 16.7 14 975 9.9 19 418 1 1 . 3
l4 842 100.0| 449 480 100.0 t0 413 100.0 151 588 100.0 171 032 100.0
rc .e :  Budg_ets  fami l iaux  1963/64 .  R6su l ta ts  pour  la  Communaut6  -  Soc ia l
: i s t i cs  -  Spec ia l  Ser ies  No.  7 .
STANDARD OF  L IV ING
Table 103













Food, beverages and tobacco (corrected) (a)
C lo th ing  and foo twear
H o u s i n g ,  f u e l  a n d  l i g h t
Furn i tu re ,  f loor  cover ings  and so f t  fu rn ish ihgs ,
h o u s e h o l d  a p p l i a n c e s  a n d  g e n e r a l  u p k e e p
Medic ines ,  to i le t  requ is i tes ,  soap e tc .
T r a n s p o r t  a n d  c o m m u n i c a t i o n s
Educat ion  and en ter ta inment

















0-8 Total t2 659
100.0
86.3
I Taxes  and soc ia l  secur i ty  con t r ibu t ions 2 004 13.7
0-9 Total t4 663 100.0
(a )  Exc l .  expend i tu re  and food fo r  lodgers  and domest ic  he lp .
156




Employees and civil servants' households
rce :  Budgets  fami l iaux  1963/64 .  R6su l ta ts  pour  la  Communaut6  -  Soc ia l
i s t i cs  -  Spec ia l  Ser ies  No.  7 .
France Italy Nether lands B e l g  i u  m Luxembourg
































































































1 401 6.5 186 882 8.5 3 356 20.7 26 309 1 1 . 5 22 637 10.4
2l 433 100.02t97 535 100.0 16 214 100.0 227 688 100.0 2t7 966 100.0
STANDARD OF  L IV ING
Tab le  104
BREAKDOWN OF  ANNUAL  EXPENDITURE
r963
C o d e Ite.m










Food,  beverages  and tobacco (cor rec ted)  (a )
C lo th ing  and foo twear
H o u s i n g ,  f u e l  a n d  l i g h t
F u r n i t u r e ,  f l o o r  c o v e r i n g s  a n d  s o f t  f u r n i s h i h O s ,
h o u s e h o l d  a p p l i a n c e s  a n d  g e n e r a l  u p k e e p
Medic ines ,  to i le t  requ is i tes ,  soap e tc .
T r a n s p o r t  a n d  c o m m u n i c a t i o n s
Educat ion  and en ter ta inment

















0-8 Total fi 575
100.0
97.5
9 Taxes and soc ia l  secur i ty  con t r ibu t ions 295 2.5
0-9 Total fi 869 100.0
(a )  Exc l .  expend i tu re  and food fo r  lodgers  and domest ic  he lp .
158





France Italy Nether lands B e l g i u  m L u x e m b o u r g
Ffr % L i t % FI % Fb % Flbg %
6 249









































1 3 . 6





















































270 2.2 64 447 4.8 2 323 19.2 7 185 5.0 184 0.1
12245 100.0| 354 065 100.0 12ll5 r00.0 r43 669 r00.0 r70 24t 100.0
Source :  Budgets  fami l iaux  1963/64 .  Rdsu l ta ts  pour  la  Communaut6  Soc ia lStat ist ics -  
-special  
Ser ies No. '7.  
- - -
STANDARD OF  L IV ING
Table 105
ANNUAL  FOOD CONSUMPTION PER CONSUMER UNIT  (a )
t963/64
Manual workers' households
(a) To el iminate di f ferences resul t ing f rom the s ize of  households and the age
and sex or  i "ään'er ;  of  t röüöähojds, the f igures are given fora "consumer























Mi lk ,  m i lk  p roduc ts '  eggs
Fresh fu l l -c ream mi lk
Cheese






















































































STANDARD OF L IVING
Table 105
ANNUAL  FOOD CONSUMPTION PER coNsuMER UNIT (a )
r963/64

























































































































































STANDARD OF L IVING
Table 106
ANNUAL FOOD CONSUMPTION PER CONSUMER UNIT (a )
r963/64
Employees and civll servants' households
(a )  To  e l im ina te  d i f fe rences  resu l t ing  f  rom the  s ize  o f  househo lds  and the  age
ano sex  or  äörn ; ; ;  o f  f röüJeno ids ,  the  f igures  are  g iven fo r  a  t ' consumer









g i u  m
LUX-
em-











Mi lk ,  m i lk  p roduc ts '  eggs
Fresh fu l l -c ream mi lk
Cheese

























































































ANNUAL  FOOD CONSUMPTION PER coNsuMER UNIT  (a )
1963/64












Oi ls and fats
Margar ine
Fresh frui t













S u g a r
Chocolate
Coffee
























































































































1963J64. Rdsultats pour la Communaut6 SocialNo 7.
S o u r c e :  B u d g e t s  f a m i l i a u x
Stat ist ics -  Special  Ser ies
STANDARD OF L IVING
Table 107











g i u  m
Lux-
e m -











Mi lk ,  m i lk  p roduc ts '  eggs
Fresh fu l l -c ream mi lk
Cheese






















































































(a) To el iminate di f ferences resul t ing f rom the s ize of  households and the age'- '  
ä;d-;äi öi-römneiJ of-househoids, the f igures are given for a 
"consumer
uni t "  corresponding to an adul t  male.
164
STANDARD OF  T IV ING
T"bl .  t0?
ANNUAL FooD coNsuMprroN pER coNsuMER uNt r  (a )
1963/64









g i u  m
Lux-
e m -

















S u g a r
Choco la te
Coffee


























































































































T R E N  D S
O F  M A J O R  E C O N O M I C  I N  D I C A T O R S
I N  T H E  C O U N T R I E S  O F  T H E  C O M M U N I T Y
















































































































































































Li t m t o FI
'000 mio
Fb m i o  F l b g 000 mio $
(a )  Unt i l  1960 exc l .  Saar  and West  Ber l in .
TRENDS
fuUf" f Og








g i u  m
Luxem -






























































































































































T a b l e  l l 0
ENERGY TRADE (a)









g i u  m
Luxem
bourg






















































































+  18 .3
+ 16 .0
+  16 .3





































































+  1 1 9 . 0
+ 133.6
+ 131 .5





















+  1 1 9 . 7









( b ) Excl. bunkers exported.Incl .  bunkers exior ted.
TRENDS
Table  l l l







l a n d s B e l g i u  m
L u x e m -
b o u r g










































































































































(a) Production of primary.energy products t ngt imports and-change-s. in.stocks\- '  




SHARE OF EACH PRODUCT IN THE INLAND CONSUMPTION






C r u  d e
petro-





primarv I Total energy
e l e c t r i - l T
c i t y ( a ) l  l l n d e x






















































































1 0 . 4  
1 1 0 0  1 1 0 010.s  |  100 |  r rs
1 0 . 2  I 1 0 0  |  t r t
B.e I roo I rrc
s .4  l r oo  l l c r




7.0 |  100 |  1438.4 | roo I res7 . e  
1  
1 0 0  
l - 1 4 2





6.4 | 100 | 174
6.7 | roo I rso
s . s f  r oo  f  r ss
6.4 | ,oo | ,0,
o.e I roo I ns
(a) !f '  for evaluating primary etectric energy in terms of cpal equivalent, oneinvariable conversion rat-e had been app'lied - insteäO ot ifre ne,a'i äd üi;äiänt offuel consumed.e?qh yegr in steam seäärating statiö;Jiöip;odn;inö onä unit(1 kwh) of etectricity - the proportiön ot pi im'ai ieiäötriCeäeigi wiiFin' inrano
energy consumption would have remaindd unchanged throug-hout t re period




Table  I  13
DEPENDENCE ON FOREIGN ENERGY SOURCES (a)
I Ger-
Year I  many
I  (FR)
France Italy Nether-l a n d s B e l g i u  m
Luxem-
bourg










































































































































(a) As def ined by the rat io:
-  
Net  impor ts  minus  bunkers
i imarY sources  and equ iva len ts
i n %
COAL -  TOTAL OUTPUT
TRENDS
Table I  14































































































































T a b l e  1 1 5











































































7417  |  8861
7e1 l  I  ss t z
85ee I ssso
e 603 | to zoa
10 588 | tt ooo
I
11 188 | 11 725
1244s | ,, unn
I





16  516 |  rs  rsz
17 624 | tu orn
I
1e 255 | 17 545





25 010 | ,',, ,ou
I




































Tab le  l l6
ELECTRICAL ENERGY
COMMUNITY BY
GROSS PRODUCTION IN THE



























































































































































































(a) Coal  and hard l igni te.
177
TRENDS





























































































































Bersium lt#J;ü-France I  l ta ly
(a) Production in the refineries.
178
T R E T D S
T a b l e  l l 8






lands Be lg ium
Luxem-  |  Commu







































































































2 451 | 31 763
so77 | atrct
3 002 | +r sso
2 658 | 38 762
2 s2s | +g got
I
s226 | sznt3 456 | 56 e61
s 4es I ss sss3 37e | 58 175
3 663 | oe soz
I












4 390 | 85 105
TRENDS
Table |  |  9
CONSUMPTION OF STEEL PER HEAD OF POPULATION (a)
(a)  Consumpt ion calculated by.  qOF.C,_including, . for  external .  t rade,  gnly ECSC\-' 
örooriis: Cüa"sö; ih- stoär näloät steel wöiks and by dealers have been
taken into consideration.(b) Steel production per head of population.
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ks





















































INDEX OF INDUSTRTAL PRODUCTION (a)

































































































































(a) Excl .  construct ion.(b )  Exc l .  West  Ber l in .
TRENDS
Table l2 l
WHOLESALE PRICE I I {DEX
(Monthly average)

















































































































CONSUMER PRICE I I {DEX
(Monthly average)




(b) I ta ly
Nether-
l a n d s



























































































































(e) !ncl. Saar from 1960 onwards; from 19OZ incl. West Berl in.(b) Unti l  end 1962, Paris only; from l969 onwards, France"(c) Excl. rent.
TREI{DS
Table 123
I I {DEX OF NOMINAL WAGES IN INDUSTRY
(Average hourly gross earnings)
'  7958: 100









l a n d s
(c)
B e l g i u m
(c)
Luxem-




























































































































































































































































l1rc l . road and sea serv ices of  Deutsche Bundesbahn.
Ful l  car loads only.
Financia l  year 1 Jul l ' to  30 ,June.
TRENDS
Table l2li
VOLUME INDEX OF EXTERNAL TRADE -
IMPORTS (a)




France Italy Nether-l a n d s Belg iu  m
Luxem-


























































































































(a) See also page 104, "Total  imports".  
-








































































































































(a) See also page 106, " ' fotal  exports".(b) Area covered by these stat ist ics var ies according to date.
TRENDS
Table | 27
INDEX OF  SHARE PRICES






France I ta ly Nether-lands
Bel-





































































































































(a )  1958f igures  are taken as  a  bas is  o f  compar ison ,  bu tare_not  used as  a  bas is
for weight ing.  Each country 's f igures,  prepared from indic.es varyiqg part icu-
la r ly  aJrega ids  we igh t ing ,  were  reduced to  the  common "bas is  o f  compar i -
son" for  1058. The f igures must not be considered as fu l ly comparable.




OFFICIAIL GROSS RESERVES OF GOLD AND
CITNVERTIBLE CURRET{CIES (a)
$ mio
Year Germany(FR) France I ta ly Nether-l a n d s
B e l g i u  m
Luxem-
bourg








































































































































































































































































1 1  8 1 5
13 652
13 987
(a) Unti l  end 1958 excl. Saar.(b)  Unt i l  end 1958 incl .  Saar.
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S U  P P L E  M E N  T A R Y  S T A T I S T I  C S
O N  I R O N  A N D  S T E E L
Trends from l96l to 1966
TROil  AND STEEL
T"bl" t 30
SUPPLY OF IRON ORE IN THE COMMUNITY
'000 t
1961 1 962 1 963 1 964 1 965 1 966
l .  Product ion
t l .  lmports f rom non-
ECSC countries
l l l .  Exports to non-
ECSC countries

























V. Consumpt ion of
















































1 5  3 1 1
13 366
(a) Estimated: production-consumption * imports lrory non-ECSC countries: 
-exports tö non-ECSC countrie-s : * changes in. stocks.(b)  Inclüdes consumpt ion of  i ron ore in s inter ing plants.
IRON AND STEEL
CONSUMPTION OF STEEL IN THE COMMUNITY
(in terms of  ingot  equivalent)
Tab le  l3 l
'000 t
1 961 1 962 1 963 1 964 1 965 1 966
Product ion
Scrap used in  s tee l  m i l l s
Net  expor ts  to  non-
ECSC cou ntr ies (a)
Changes in  s tee lworks '
stocks
C h a n g e s  i n  m e r c h a n t s '






































1 3  5 1 8
64
37
Consumpt ion  o f  s tee l










































( l )  FCSC Treaty products oniy.(b )  Inc ludes  some consumers-o f  minor  impor tance.
IRON AND STEEL
Table 132


























































































































































































































































































Tab le  133
ALL IRON AND STEEL PRODUCTS
IMPORTS BY ECSC FROM NoN.Ecsc  COUNTRIES (a)
,000 t
Cou ntry 1 961 1962 1 963 1 964 1 965 1 966
Tota l  impor ts
l m p o r t s  f r o m :
U n i t e d  K i n g d o m
Sweden

































127.61 r rs .o
1s87.4 | r sso.a930.0 | 865.7





















































(a)  Pig i ron,  steel  and steel  products (Ecsc and non-Ecsc).
IRON AND STEEL
Table 134
ALL IRON AND STEEL PRODUCTS
EXPORTS FROM ECSC TO NON-ECSC COUI{TRIES (a)
Country
Total  exports
Expor ts  to :
U n i t e d  K i n g d o m
Sweden








o f  w h i c h :
Czechos lovak ia
R u  m a n  i a
B u l g a r i a
U nited States
Canada
V e n e z u e l a
Brazil
Argent ina
l r a n
C h i n a
Japan
Aust ra l ia















































































































































13 370.3 17 625.2
(a)  Pig,  i ron,  steel  and steel  products (ECSC and non-ECSC).
IRON AND STEEL
Table 135
ALL IRON AND STEEL PRODUCTS
INTRA.COMMUNITY TRADE
Pig  i ron ,  s tee l and steel products (ECSC and nor.ECSC)
Total  imports





B L E U
Total  imports





B L E U
CSC steel prod
9813.8 10 753.3

















































































t9s0 5t 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 6t 62 63 64 65 66 19s0 5t 52 53 54 5s 56 57 s8 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66

































1955 56 57 58 59 60 6t 62 63 64 6tr 66



























t955 56 57 58 59 6at 61 62 03 64 €ö 66
- EEC
DEUTSCHLAND












Development of gross national product 1957-1966










Population by age and sex
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Erigin of gross domestic product - 1966






































































DEUTSCHLAND FiANCE NEDEiLAND BELGIEUE LUXEMBOURG
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PUBLICATIONS OF THE STATISTICAL OFFICE
OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNIT IES
r968
Periodical  pu bl icat ions
Genera l  S ta t i s t i ca l  Bu l le t in  (purp le )
Ger man I F re nc h I ltal ian I D utch I En g t i sh
1 1  i s s u e s  p e r  y e a r
Stat ist ical  Studies and Surveys
6  i s s u e s  p e r  y e a r
Basic Stat ist ics
German, French, ltalian, Dutch, English
1 9 6 7  i s s u e
Foreign Trade: Monthly Stat ist ics (red)
GermanlFrench
1 1  i s s u e s  p e r  y e a r
fq$lgJl f tede :  Anatyt icat  Tables (red)( N I M E X E ) ;  q u a r t e r t y
GermanlFrench
V o l u m e  A  -  A g r i c u l t u r a l  p r o d u c t s
V o l u m e  B  -  M i n e r a l  p r o d u c t s
V o l u m e  C  -  C h e m i c a l  p r o d u c t s












per  i ssue
Fb
Volume E -  Wood,  paper ,  cork
Volume F -  Text i les,  footwear
Vo lume G -  Ar t i c les  o f  s tone,  o f  p las te r ,  ceramic
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12 vo lumes o f  4  book le ts  each
Foreign Trade: Standard Country Classi f icat ion
(red)
Ger man I F rench I ltal ian I D utch I En g I i sh
year ly
Foreign Trade: EGSG Products (red)
Ger man I French I ltal ian I Dutch
year ly
previously publ ished :  1 955-1 966
Overseas Associates:  Foreign Trade Stat ist ics
(ol ive-green)
GermanlFrench
1 1  i s s u e s  p e r  y e a r
Overseas Associates:
Yearbook of  General  Stat ist ics (ol ive-green)
Germanl Frenct't lltalianlDutch I English
























Overseas Associates:  Memento (ot ive-green)
GermanlFrench
b i e n n i a l
Energy Stat ist ics (ruby)
Ger man I Frenc h I ltal ian I Dutch
q uarterly
Y e a r b o o k  ( i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  s u b s c r i p t i o n )
Industr ia l  Stat ist ics (bl  ue)
Ger man I Frenc h I ltal ian I Dutch
quarter ly
Y e a r b o o k  ( i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  s u b s c r i p t i o n )
l ron  and Stee l  (b lue)
Ger man I F renc h I ltal ian I Dutch
b i m o n t h l y
Yearbook 1964, 1906
Social Statistics
i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e
"Stat ist ical  Studies and Surveys" ser ies
Agricul tural  Stat ist ics (green)
GermanlFrench













p e r  i s s u e
N on-P€r iod ica l  Pu b l i ca t ions
Soc ia l  S ta t i s t i cs :  Spec ia l  Ser ies  o f  Economlc
Accounts  (ye l low)
Germanl French and ltal ianl Dutch
7 issues ,  each conta in ing  tex t  and tab les
p e r  i s s u e
w h o l e  s e r i e s
Stat ist ical  and Tar i f f  Glassi f icat ion for
lnternat ional  Trade (CST)
German, French, ltalian, Dutch
Nomenc la tu re  o f  the  lndus t r ies  in  the
E u r o p e a n  C o m m u n i t i e s  ( N I C E )  -  1 9 6 8  i s s u e
Germanl French and ltalianl Dutch
Standard  Goods Nomenc la tu re  fo r  Transpor t
Stat ist ics (NST) -  1968 issue
German, French, ltalian, Dutch
Externa l  Trade Nomenc la tu re  (NCE)
Germanl French I ltalianlDutch
Harmonized Nomenc la tu re  fo r  the  Fore ign  Trade
Sta t is t i cs  o f  the  EEC Gount r ies  (NIMEXE)
German, French, ltalian, Dutch
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